
rtie mighty heullng- power of Peter-
?¦ Ointment when eczema or terribl*
bing of »]fln and scalp tortures yodknown to tens of thousands of peo-
i tl>e country over,
For pimples, acne, rough and rid
in, ulcers, old sores, piles and all
imlahes and eruptions It Is supreme-
jffldent, as any, broad-minded drug-kmm&. ¦¦
.r u , *

>,:i '-At Doesn't hurt One bit 1 Drop a little
"Freesone" on an aching corn, Instant¬
ly that com stops hurting, then shott-

. ly yon lift it right off. with fingers.
Your 'druggist sells a tiny bottle of

TFreezone" for a few cents, sufficient to
remove every bard corn, soft corn, -or

¦ corn between the toes, and the foot
'calluses, wtthout soreness or Irritation.'

Severm Stroke *.

Walker.Did you hejr of tjie qfd-!!. dent whlfch befell your brother?
Dudley.Accident ! No, sunt serious,

<1 hope?
Walker.Wei}, rather.' An Idea

struck him and now the entfre top of
Yy his head 14 paralyzed.' J

A Raw, Sore Throat
EaZt. Quickly Wh4n You

1: Apply m LUtU MutteroU
t And Musteroje won't blister like theold-fashioned mustard plaster. Just

.. spread it 00 with your fingers. It
'< penetratestothe gore spotwith a gentle

« tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.Musterole is a dean, white ointment

r
'made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,

_ tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu¬risy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
acheaof the back or jointg. sprains, sore

, muscles, bruises, chilblain*, frosted feet,colds on the chest. Keep it) handy/for instant use. T "

TkMothers 1 Mustarole Is now
mad* In milder form for.bablee and small children.
Ask for Children's Musterole.
85c and 65c, Jars and tubes; hos-

|-j patal size, $3.00.

When Lamat Gather to
\ Celebrate New Year'a
On the third day of the first month

of the Tibetan year, tohlch, according
to the western calendar Is February
10, the lamas from the three great
monasteries of Sera, Drepuug and
Ganden and six other smaller religious
houses flock Into Lhasa for the pur¬
pose of holding p. great 'New Year
prayer festlyal, called the Monlain,
The visiting- lamas sometime^ num¬

ber more than 20,000 and they are
accommodated In monasteries situated
In Lhasa city Itself, any overflow being
billeted on the resident, population*
The seeond day after their arrival

two monk /Mclals' of high rank art

appointed for the pnrpose of control¬
ling the lumna during the festival.
These two priests, In Addition to main¬
taining order among their fellow
clerics, also assume the powers vested
1* the civil magistrates, who, for the
period of the celebration, cease to'

- function. The whole of Lhasa city l(
thus under the cpntrol of the priests
The succeeding ten days are, taker

up with religious exercises, but on the
flfteeqty day of tho first month e
festival of lights takes .place. All the
monasteries, the Potalft palace and the
larger residences In the cityl are Il¬
luminated with tiny, butter ramps,
placed row npon row, and the effect
is exceedingly beautiful.;
Every person In Lhasa, from th«

highest rfcnk td the lowest, places of¬
ferings of images made of barley flour
and butter before the efllgles of the"
gods, both In the public temples and
In/the household holy of holies.
During the illuminations the' Dalai

Lama, accompanied' by the state min¬
isters, make a tour of the city, pass¬
ing through streets lltied by his sub¬
jects. On his retnrA io the. Potala

> palace, the popnlace 'give tkemeelves
up to; feasting and merrymaking goes
on to1 a late hour. f

¦ , The lamas finish their prayers on
;tiie twentieth day of the festival, after
which they - are free to attend - andUkepaft in the sports which are held
at this season. Wrestling, running
.and sword play are all indulged In, as
'weH as horse racing, the ponies taking
part being owned by the dvll officials.
In Tibet the ponlfes are not rtdden, but
are driven along, by relays ot mounted
men, each of whom, riding at toy
speedy drives for about p mile.
After a few days given up to sports

and more horse, racing, the assembled
-lamns return to their monasteries and
. the Monism festival Is finished. Dur¬
ing their visit to Lhasa city the monks
are fed at the expense of the state and
also receive CUfc presents rich
Tibetan and Mongolian traders and pil¬grims..London Mall.

,

> Wtong Namea '
Pat-ents^ should "not give their chil¬

dren long names, says William LycJnPhelps In "A" Ityke It," In 8crtbner*e.
.If a child Is named Eppahrodltua Bar-
fholotxiey Holcombe-Smith, Jr., and. If
hesurvives such an appellation, he will
proVsjbly . Iom jwhftt trill amount to
three ye^rs of hla life In writing bis
foil name on thoae frequent occasions
When it becomes necessary. Further-
Tnsre, p*rents, should give a daughter
only one name; then when she mar¬
ries she can preserve the family naAe
between her Christian and Mr hus¬band's last name. When I was a bqyI knew a, girl named May Day. Such
. same closely approached perfection;think 'of the time saved Id writingchecks and .'on other occasions 1 It isalso hard to a child to gl+e It a namethat few can either pronounce or
spell; tiie victim has to spend a large'slice of his life answering questionsand making explanations. A name is
an Individual^ only label; the onlything standing between him and abso-lute oblivion. Children are at therfiarcy of their parents In 'this as la
so many other ways.

How Did Sho Know7
Hie, lights .were turned low In the

cofy library: St^ gat in thi big arm¬chair. herheart a-flutter and her brain,lh a whirl.- ,

Bozo, was to visit, her that night.Vnd he would take her In his arms.PerlmjSs they would be married.
The bell.

,

Boro entered; his hair slicked back
and his bow tie on an elastic band.He. advanced toward, the table, and
removed three cigars ttom his vest
pocket. ^Chen he turned with out¬stretched arms.

'

t"Stop," she sobbed. "You have
loved before.".The Phoenix.

Another Alice
Mr. Wumpus had a stenographer

named Alice. She was efficient, but
prone to visit around and >gosslp with
other stenographers In the building.
On such occasions her employer would
frequently soufld the alarm In the cor¬
ridors and . cries / of "Alice, Alice,
Alice," were very familiar to other oc¬
cupants. ' '

. "Is that the Alice celebrated In song
as being so dear to Ben Bolt?" asked
a visitor during one of these alarms.

"No." answered Mr. Wumpus, weari¬
ly, "this 4s the heroine of another
gong.'Alice, Where Art Tliou?' "

From the Bottom Up
rA young man Just hack from col¬

lege was dispensing his newly ac¬
quired wisdom to a crowd of his towns¬
men, most of whom were older than
himself.
"We all have to begin at the bot¬

tom ond go up." he observed sagelyj
"Yes," agreed Bob Markham, n

droll, Illiterate fellow, standing at th«
outer edge of the crowd. "We begin
at the bottom of everything 'eept one. 11

"What's that. Bob," demanded th«
collegian.

"Dlggtu' a wett.".Everybody'*.

Daddy's ^E.x>enitia4
Fainj 'tale

Af A\Any c^jAZ^^7^P»
LITTLE BLACK SQUEALER
"Squeal, squeal," said little Black

Squealer, '"I have a namesalte."
"I» It good to

eat, '-grunt,
grunt?." aaked
Samiuy Sausage.
"No.no.no; you

don't under
stand;" squealed
little , Black
Squealer.
The pigs were

all wide awqke
and the Pig Pen
w«» In great dls-
order. But none
of them minded.
"A ; namesake,"

said little Black
Squealer, 'H *
someone named

1 <dar«tand' a«er *0U"derstand.
"Named" a f t e r |

me?". gruntQd Sammy Sausage.
"Named after met" squealed Miss |

Ham. ./ ,"Named after me, I suppose? |
grunted Grandfather Portfy Pig.
"Named after me. squeal, squeal?"

sald<Brother Bacon.
"Named after me. grunt, grunt 7

asked Mrs. Pink Pig, '¦

"Named after me, squfeal, squeal?
asked Mrs. Pinky Pig, and Pinky \
Pig's mother said:
"Named after me?"
"Named after me, jBUre," said

Master Pink. Pl«, and Pinky Pig him¬
self said:
,*Tn> sure you're wrong."
..Named after me?" asked

^
Sir Perd-

val Pork.
"Or me?" asked Sir Benjamin Ba

con. H I .

"No, no," said llttl* Black Squeal¬
er, -When I «ald a ntmesake was
some one named after you I meant
some one named after some /me else.
I didn't mean after any of you.
"I'am the one who has had4anoth«

named after me. Yes, I have heard
that little girl named Silly named a'
dear litUe black pig of Uera, Little
Black Squealer, after me.

"Now,' pigs.' that la a great honor.
Ah, yes, "now I hive a namesake."

.It v°uld have been more of an
hon.or'if she had sent you a piece of
pigweed as" a present," said Grand¬
father Porky, "and- then /your dear
and worthy grandfather lirould have
had a share In the ho*pr."

"1 don't know whether she could
have done that," said Little BlajkSquealer.
.Tve noticed,"'he said, ."that parcel

post packages Were delivered at the"
farmer's house, but I hive never no¬
ticed any coming here to the i>en.

"In fact, I don't believe parcel post |
goea this tar.It will go just so far.
and no- farther, and this 1# a little be-|
yond the house.

"For' I am sure," tittle Black Squeal¬
er said, "that the one who named my |
namesake must
think a great deal
of me to pay me
this great compli¬
ment. "When that
little pig grows up
he can boast that
he is named af¬
ter .a Little Black
Squealer his mis¬
tress*" admired
from afar."
"Best way to

admire you," said
Porky Pig.
¦But Little Black

Squealer did not
pay any attention
to such a speech. A Dfar Little Pl»He could not of Hera.
think of anything '

smart to say for one thing, and for an¬
other 'he was all feiclted over his
namesake, and wondering If by any
possible chance the farmer might give
him an extra helping of dinner, be¬
cause of the honor shown to his pjg.

licit Said the Better
"Now, children," said the teacher,

"WTlte down all you have learned
about King Alfred, but don't say any¬
thing about the burning of the cakes ;
I want to find out what else you
know."

(

Half an hour later wee Jeanle hand¬
ed In her effort:

"King Alfred visited a lady In a
cottage, but the less said about It the
better." ,

Forgot to TSJte in Moon
One afternoon little Tommy hap¬

pened to look up and see the moon,
and as he had never before seen It
In the daytime he ran into the house
and exclaimed, "Oh. mamma. I've got
a Joke on God !"
"Why, what do you .mean, dear?"

asked the astonished mother.
"He forgot to take the moon In

this morning," explained Tommy.

Not New, JuMt Washed
The traveler had returned to his

native village after being abroad for
twenty years. He stopped as he row
a little boy with a small baby coming
down the road. "Ah ! a new fac«. 1
seel" "No, It Isn't, sir," replied th«
boy. looking at the baby. "It's Just been
washed, thst's all I".Western Chris¬
tian Advocate.

WmOVED UMFOim WTWNATKMOl,

SundaySchool
.V Lesson T

Lesson for ApriJ 13
ELIJAH AND THE STRUGGLE

WITH BAAL

I O^TnTTEX^^"m |
two pa.Ur. . . T"M» tKPllh'g Fn.ver

XWIC-UQo<1 »«." Ell-

tn-JUNIOR.TOP,C-E,1Jah on ML Car-

ir1n.Rm«diatb AND SENIOR TOP

Kh# C°nm0t J«*«bol aofl

.rcLTw0 AN? ADULT Top-
«ow Elijah Won th« ytotdry.

irofl) E"J*h'* M*"*a* t0 Ah«b' <vv.

KiniTi -JkeZe{)eI 'became «he wife of
King Ahab, sh$ waged a savage war¬

fare against God's prophets, killing all
she could find, thug seeking to abolish J
the true religion and set up idolatry
Jfs ead. Elijah suddenly appeared, an-

aUKlin/« i7e,^U8p0hS'On 0f m°">turo

thi 1> i 5 a Jud^n»ent upon
the people top. their Idolatry. He

ESS;"1* "T>
r^' ihe Lord a°a-ot Israel IIv-

7! *Dew that he ^Presented
the living God, therefore did not fear.

(2) "Before whom X stand".Be¬
cause Elijah stood before God, he
could stand before 'Ahab.

(8) "There shall not be dew .nor rain
these years, but according to my word."MS;VarAp."°r~M''or|
o'ani&0Z '...

^As soon as Elijah had delivered his
message concerning the drought, h?
retired from the king's gig^t, wM1,

fffl- kln«"» «lns should
be visited upon the land ,

(£. iTiS. ahOX" Him,elf 10

.im«n ^,ab'^ Qnest!on 17). Bla
? JJue8t,0n *yas no doubt to

Intimidate Elijah, to aws him Into
Submission, ..The devil goes about as
a roaring lion (I |»et. 6 :8).
.

Elijah's answer (v. 18). He

fw*! f1,rge 8ad bd»dly declared
that the calamity which had befallen

of aITD "av.C#U8ed by 0,6 Idolatry
of Ahab jmd his family.

Challenge (w. 19-24).
J *".. People assemble (vv. ie,
m? w- t^e urgfent request of Elljiuj
fthe king convened the people..'
21-24)

The rtn«:ln* c$d(1 to decision (w,

nf":. Jr^lq°e^lon "ked (y.'21).- Many
° ? JKfop,e bad not wholly forsaken

SJ ""

_b. The silence of the people (v, 21)
TMs may have been because 6f fear of

,, <?r 1*nora?ce,.for many wew
of the opinion that to be religious was

necessary, irrespective
of the being worshiped.
-,?. The method of dacislon (w. 22-

Two aacriflces were to be pro¬
vided, one to be offered to Baal, the
other tojjod. Tlysxmewho answered
by fire vfas to. be the God.

fi. Th®Jrest Applied try! *25-89) ,

(1) Offerln* by the prophets o1
v (7V" 2ft"28)- Elljih gave ths

prophets of Baal the first opportunity
tt> prove to the people as to whether
Baal was a real god.

(2) The offering by Elijah (vr. j§0-
ov), %

a. People . invited near (v. '*80).
There ^ro no secrets in God's- wor-

b; vTbe altar repaired (w. 30-32).
Elijah took twelve stgnes represent-
lng the united naOon.

°n the altar (VT-
88-85). After the bullock was in place
he bad four barrels, of water three
times emptied upon the sacrifice and
the wood so as to flir the trench about
the altar.

d. Elijah's prayer (vv. 86, 87).
Tins was model grayer. ^

waB based upon covenants
(*. 86). All real prayer rests upon
covenant relationships. .,

JbJL1U °bJect was God'8 «altatlon
(v. 86). Elijah was Jealous for God's

Jlory, but the. only, thing that he asked
for himself was to be known as God's
servant. , ,

(c) It was for the 'salvation of the'
People (y. 87). Hla h^rt yearned
after Israel. He wanted kbem to come
to know God.

e. The result (w. 38, 39).
(a) The Are of the Lord fell and

consumed, not only the gacrlfice, but
the wood, stones and dust, even lick¬
ing up the water In the trenches.

(b) The jieople fell on their faces
and confessed that the Lord was the
God.

1. The Execution of Baal'g Prophets
(v. 40). Israel's government w»g a

theocracy. God was their Klag. Idol¬
atry was treason against the King.

Loyalty to Christ
No Christian ought to be afraid to

take his religion out where there li
none. All the same It Is easier to be
loyal to Jesu9 when wfc keep with
.Tesus' other friends..Christian Cyno¬
sure.

A Wise Selection
Life Is a piece of material put Into

vour hands to do with as yon like. Bnl
in ratting It out be sure to nse the
only reliable pattern. . Christian
Crn>isure.

Women! dye faded
fHINGS NEW AGAIN

*

Dye or Tint Any Worn, 8habby Q*>
ment or Drapery.

Each 15-ceiit package of "Diamond
Dyes'' .contains directions so simple
tlmt any woman can dyeyor tint any
old, worn, faded thing new, even if
She has never dyed b^fo^e. Clioose
any color at drug store..Advertise¬
ment.
" Sarcastic
Milkman.Yes, I'm thinking of put¬

ting in some Improvements my
.dairy in the near future. !

Customer.What 'are you planning
upon?
Milkman.Some electric milkers.
.Customer.Oh, I thought perhaps

you'd buy a cow.

For OT*rnl(ht relief to Inflamed eyes and.ties nee Roman Bye Balaam. Once tried,always preferred. 171 Pearl St.. N. T- Adv.

1 Moa
The moa was a wingless bird found

In New Zealand, somewhat like an
ostrich In appearance. It varied from
the size of a turkey to birds 12 feet
In height. They were edible and their
extermination more than 50d years
ago Is^prpbably due to that fact

SWAMP-ROOT FOR ,

KIDNEY AILMENTS
>

There is only one medicine that really¦tends out pre-eminent as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver endbladder,

,Dr. Kilmer's Swunp-Root stands the
highest for the reason that it has provento be joet the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing cases.
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly because
its mild and immediate effect ft soon real¬
ized in most cases. It is a gentle, healingvegetable compound.
Start treatment at onoe. Sold at alldrag stores in bottles of two sizes, mediumand large.
However, If you wish filet to test this

gnat preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.* for a
sample bottle. When writing, be sure'
and mention this paper..Advertisement.

..

Easy to C«t
IAte, liberty (hid evasion of unhap-

piness la more easily attainable.

l£HBBPHnKesani

WRIGLEYSAfter Every Meal .

If9 the longest-lastingconfection you can buy.and It's a help to dl-
aestlon and a cleanser

for the mouth
a^d teeth.
Wrlglcy'* means
benelitm wellu

m :

OPPOBTUNTY«.Invest $60 'to IE, 000 In aa.outhem Induilrjr, making bla proflta. Ob
on* failure In hlitory of etate. Tat lata
matlon: BOX 74-A, KARMEKVILLB, U

<§
SPKINGLLSS SHADES)I ast l-onjjfr J.uiik Botjy

'rulnataklncly fta-
--'-llneea and ylald.

..jr^Cleveland,
. and Improved for earllntm* aqd'ytV.Raeom. flrat In money Tatar. Flrat premiumXlnaton fair. U. O. Mo»eIey. Klnaton, N. a /
pribmjtmVE TIBOINlA FARM. 100 aorMLtwo dwelling!, nns climate, water andhealth. Will .eacrlflc* for quick aala. -or
leut. OWNER, Box *00, AMELIA, VA.1.**W 0

Men and Women.Our tmailn,proportion Is open to you. Sen
ular 6 (To pk*. of our Mi
partlo. of 'most liberal «ner ever oonceiCosmos Chem. Co., 88 Frederick. Corry

3F JJ'«-inoomt i
ioJSc tor r«|*
i«mo*uent ai
vet conceivem

TtfMATO PLANTS

Wanted.Yoong Men
_

to enrolf now for the spring term.
CWlotia B*rfar Collf, Charioted.N.C,
W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 15-19

BBBMBsasa^Besi
&

'lyijA HANDY FLOUR
With a score of household uses

r1 SELF-RISING flour were used for no other
purpose than for mating light, tasty biscuits

you couldn't afford to be without it. But that
isn't all. Evjery day thousands of excellent cooks
ate delighted at many new uses they find for it.
"I always use self-rising flour in making biscuits,
meat pie ^aste, dumplings, muffins, noodles, as

a part oT the dry mixture in corn btead, and
alt kinds of hot breads and muffins," writes One
enterprising housewife. "Odd bits of unsweet¬
ened dough I cut in triangles, pop them into
the oven, bake a rich brown ana s<rve with
soups and bfoth . . . I've never experienced
an absolute failure ^vhen using self-rising flour.
It also saves time, material, steps and temper."
You can always feel sure that everything you
bake with self-rising flour is tasteful, wholesome
and healthful. It contains pure phosphatebaking powder in just the right proportions to
make every baking fluffy and appetizing.
FOLLOW THESE FIVE RULES For Mahmt Ptrfict Bixuit. with
Stlf-Kuing Flour. (J) See tkst yonr oren tt hot ; (2) Atwoyt tue tweet
rntuk en cold water/ 0) Ntrer mdd trfiiig powder, tod* or utlt; (4)
Vte f*tod thortmimg.tmd, fmt or butter: (5) Mmhe %oft
domgh b+he qwkUy. SOFT WHEAT MILLERS* ASS'N, Inc.

SEIF-RISING

tWU lUrt Is* U. ¦ Vtt. 00.

It's Healthful. Dependable.Economical
¦4
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